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7[ rlrm sakcisjsr r covcr-up
V V bid slke,"!y. chci llichrel
Patamnas he poursa chillcdshot into
eachof thc gliss lined up riong thc
"'Ilis one is hyered and complex ns ir
strikes the palate,"hc explains,offering
somerare IndigoWind sparklingsakc.
"Warch for hints of iemonrde, melon
and pepper in this one,"he siys,pouring
some Sato No Hornare. BLrt before he
can get to the ne\t bottlc, hc ls josrlcd
ourofc€nte! sta,{eby chcfJayScaifewho
wants to dcmonstlatc his creation,
wagyu beefand Jipanesedumplings,thc
ndt exp€rienceon the tasting menu.
Although the rction could be happening
at I swank Llrban earery in downtown
Toronto, the sceneactuilly takes place in
laidback conage country
The cla*
'Tasting
md Sening Sake"isjust one of
the oprions ar Taboo Resorti Culoary
Theatre, a l0 sear br locrted wirhin
Eiemeots, the mair dining dea. It's a
chanceto get up closeand pereonalrurh
celebrirychefsand iti at the hem ofan
$8.3 millioo rcnovationthat promlsesto
transform the cottag€ country qpcri

Set on the shores of Muskoka Lake,
Taboo Resort (fornerly Muskoka

Sinds) hts been rttrictine se.enity
seekers
for rlmost r cenrurlr.
ihey .o-i
for thc l*efront seclusion,
rhc stunning
views,;rnd dle abundanceof naturcbasedactiviticsat thc reso.t'sdoorsrep.
Noq in a bold step rhat bredc th€
boundaries
oftraditio;, r nelr visionhas
trken this naturalsettingand intusedit
with an urbanstylethat renews,
inspires
andsetsa ncwbcnchmarkfor hxury.
i
'At

thc hcnt ofthe cvolution ofTaboo
rvasour desireto crcatea culinary destination," explains Nornan Reisman, principal of The
rcquueo flie property 'n
1984- Dinins
options
for formal dinins, The
Lounge for "Smal-Plates"
ano
me
opcn concepr
Culinary :fteat;e fearurig
chefs who hall fron upsiale eateries
such as RaiD,Zoom md Canoe.Casr:a1
fare is ofered waterfront at The Boathouseand poolsideat rhe Pario Bar.Io!
wine lovers, somnelier Michael Sulivan
has assembledan extensivecollectionof
rare and carefully chosen vintages.
Taboo's dining furnsfornation coincides
with the 2005 launch of Savour Muy
kok, a progran bringine locil food

CITYJTYTE
restaurateuB
togetherto createm€nus
that hishliehrlocailverowninsredienrs.
.we
enjoy'eekins;ui the besiregional
ingredientr,
suchasdrisrn cheese,
quail,
or gameano crearrnq
something
new.'laysehe( Patuan,2004
Conference-centre
Chef of the Yea.
"We haveexpandedour organic garden
.nd are even considerinAhirinq I
forager,'herdds.For rhe ;inhiarA, r
forageris someonewho seeksout and
hand-selects high qualiry all-natural
cropsin thewild.
The resort'sredesignmeart it
was out vith the v.llmount€d trophies and fo $y
wood panelins. Inst€ad,
Reisman called on Munge/
Leung Design Assocines,aD
internationr-l 61111
knovn fo!
sophisticatedurban dsigns
in venues such rs Th€
Guvernnent + Koolhaus nightdub, dd
]tNry condominiums such as Water
Pdk City.'Their signatule look is sleek
and modern," say-sReisman. "A'd that's
unique to cottag€ country"
Taboo's lobby is now a cosmopolitan
social hub, with an Italian muble bd,
Roche Bobois sculpture, cool tunes md
low lire tumirure.-A series of ptasma
TVs and a 25-fr long stone fiiepLace
prom;e invitins winter Jounqe space.
But n! aI a-bickdrcp to r,\e natuor
beauty of the sunsets that
I
uDfold beyond the nooiLocal ingredienn also
appca on the menu at

